Morphometric analysis of human sperm morphology.
Fourteen morphological forms of human spermatozoa were analysed morphometrically using semi-automated image analysis techniques. Five basic (area, perimeter, length, width and mass) and five derived (ratio, length minus width, ellipticity, form and total mass) parameters were considered. Statistical analysis showed differences among all 14 types of human sperm heads. Basic parameters describing the size and shape were enough to distinguish most of the categories, whereas derived parameters as well as parameters dependent on stain intensity, were demonstrated to be useful for the discrimination of some morphological categories. The fact that statistical analysis showed differences among all 14 sperm types provides evidence for the reliability of our morphological classification. These results show that morphometry can be used for the fine study of sperm morphology and may serve as a database for future work dealing with sperm classification. As this is a pilot study to assess methodology, further studies will be required to validate the method in terms of its application and usefulness in assessing the fertilizing potential of human spermatozoa.